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Tho Fine rassongor Steamors of This Line Will Arrivo and Leavo
This Port as Horounder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU SEPTEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR

AUSTRALIA SEPT 9 ALAMEDA SEPT 14
MOANA SEPT 14 MARIPOSA OOT 12

In connection with the sailing of the above stoamorB tho Agents are
proparod to issue to intending passengers through tickets by any
railroad from San Frauciscoto all in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to nil European ports

For further particulars apply to
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General Agents Oceanic S S Company
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I NEVER SAW A SAW SAW AS THIS SAW SAWS SAWBUL 5VARP

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
HAVE A NUMBER OF NOVELTIES IN

3SdIeclxgirLics Tools
and a large stock of TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS of all kinds

Also Bamptas of New Moke of SAWS whioh the Manufacturers
claim aro superior to any heretofore put upon the Market

- OALD xUSTiri DBXAJULTHSTE THEM

The Improve Aluminum Cane Knife
AND THE

Improved Planters Hoe
Are Giving General Satisfaction

Theo H

Irwin

mm wt Co Ldmuviuu
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

AND

SATURDAY

General Merchandise

JOJMZSSIOIbT 3nE3ROKCA3SrTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclceta from Liverpool

Telephone 92

i

H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Corner Fort Aj Kino sth

145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and Europium Markets

Standard Gradn Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Goods delivered nny part the Oily HKH
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The Independent 50c per Month

Htlo Notes

Front our Special Correspondent

People returning to Hilo after an
absence of a few years all ask tho
same question Wharo aro your im ¬

provements Hilo is just the same
as it was years ago Thore is but
ono answer to the quostiou Hono-

lulu
¬

has been built up and improved
at tho oxponso of Hilo

Thoro are however a few now
stores whioh greatly improve the
business part of the town Tho
Sprockets block is occupied by Mr
L Turner and is a very handsome
store as largo as any in Honolulu
H Haokfeld Co occupy a largo
two story building a branch of their
Honolulu house T H Davies Co
have a branch establishment on Wai
anuenue street so oIbo have W 0
Peacock Co IT M Wakefield is
building what will be the hand ¬

somest business block in Hilo to be
occupied by threo stores on the
ground floor and offioes abovo
Many now private residences aro in
course of construction both in Hilo
and Puueo

When Hilo has its breakwater and
a wharf where ships can come along-
side

¬

with safety there is no doubt
but that the town will go ahead
The new wharf recently built by the
Superintendent of Public Works is
called Howells folly and it cor
taiuly ia a good name for such a use ¬

less structure It is hardly safe for
any vessel of deopor draft than a
canoe to tie up to

If wo got a Republican form of
government for tho Islands and Hilo
has a municipal form of government
Honolulu will havo to wait a long
time before it gets any more money
to kept up a band solely for the
amusament of Honolulu people or
to pay for its system of sewerage or
other extravagances Those days
are past Attorney Galbraith in an
ablo speech pointed out to tho Com-
missioners

¬

tho many ways in whioh
the government in past years has
slightod Hilo and in an eloquent
manner called tho attention of thoso
gentlemen to the beautiful harbor
and the vast extent of back country
asked them to see that Hilo re-

ceived
¬

fair play in the future
A few riajB ago a laborer on tho

Honomu plantation was arrested for
deserting contract service At his
trial the man offered nodefonco and
Judge Hapai upon hearing that it
was the mans first offence ordered
him to return to his work Tho man
however refused to do so preferring
to go to gaol rather than return to
the plantation He was accordingly
sent to tho Hilo gaol Here is an
instance of a man who haB commit-
ted

¬

no crime against God or man
being deprived of his liberty and
sont to associate with criminals
Just boforo the trial the man re-

moved
¬

his coat and showed a torn
shirt sleeve and bruiseB upon his
arm indicative of ill treatment It
is to bo hoped that the laws of tho
United Statos will soon put a stop to
this form of slavery

Tho City of Columbia arrived in
Hilo oarly Tuesday morning nine
aud a half days from Seattle She
brought froight and a fow passen ¬

gers for Hilo This stoamor is the
first vobsoI that has come from a
foroign port with a mail froight and
passengers direct to Hilo It is un-

derstood
¬

that there will bo a month ¬

ly sorviao of steamers from Seattlo
to Hilo Should this continue otbor
steamship companies will enter into
competition and Hilo will become
a very important place

Tho Chinoso Rebellion

Disconteut haB been ovidont iu
various parti of the Empire for a
long tiuio past and it is said to bo
duo to tho weakness of tho Contral
Govorumont and tho dospotism of
provincial officials People of all
classes aro ovinoing a nasty disposi-
tion

¬

and ono often hoarB hard words
ultural about thu corrupt Huuuhu

dynasty and tho way in whioh it has
sacrificed Chinese interests

It it reported that tho Triad So
cioty and tho notorious Kaolao Hui
it was the lattor that caused so

much troublo in tho YangBtsze Val ¬

ley in 91 are rejoicing at the goldon
opportunity whioh the woakness of
the Govorumont and tbo increased
tyranny of tho provincial officials
has afforded thorn for fanning tho
flame of discontent Tho Triad and
Kaolao societies aro said to bo work-
ing

¬

on planB approved by thoir res ¬

pective leaders and that is credible
for tho signs of tho times indicate
that plans have been laid for a great
upheaval in tbo south Possibly tho
French are not wholly unconnected
with tho movomont and if not di
rootly concerned havo at least not
taken every precaution possible to
prevent arms and munitions of war
getting over the Tonkin border into
China It may be too much to say
that a huge revolution is underway
but it in certain that great restless ¬

ness prevails throughout South
China and that every move should
be noted and carefully investigated
Personally I am of opinion tbat
serious troublo is browing and that
emissaries of the Black Flags are
stirring up revolt in every direotion

Hongkong Telegraph

For Tbat Tired Fooling

That steals over you as the days
work is over thores nothing else
so good ss a refreshing glass of
KAIN1ERBEER Ttisthotonio you
need beats all the modicinu you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Mosoongor Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages aud packages Tele
phouo 378

107
Useful Articles

In Our big window

you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the

Household

Oall and inspect

The Peoples Store

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
Von Holt Block King St

No 992
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TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres 8 B ROBE boo
Oapt J A KING PortBupU

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leavo Honnlnlu pyery Tuesday ut 10
pclmis a m touching ut Lahalna Maa
laca Bay aud Makcna tho same duy ilahukona Knwalhao aiid laupaboehon thefollowsng day arriving at Hilo Wednos
dav

Returning will soli from Hilo overy Fri ¬

day at 8 oclook p hi touching nt Laupa
hoelioe Mabnkoua and Kawalhao Makc-
na

¬
Maalaca Bay and Lahalna tho follow-

ing
¬iy arriving ai Honolulu Sunday am

Will call at Poholki runa on tho
second trip of each month arriving thcro
on tho morning of tho day of sailing fromHilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entiredistance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r u
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

EV No Freight will be received after 1r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve tho right ofmake changes m tho time of departure and
arrival of ita Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬
arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company w 11
noi hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Btock received only at owners riBk
This Company willnot be rosponsiblefor

Money or Valuables of passengers unleBd
placed in the care of Pursers

VSt-- Passengers are requested to pur ¬
chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do eo will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twentv flve per cent

Pookagea containing personal effects
whether shipped bs boggago of freight ittho contents thereof excecn 100 In valuemut have tho value theroof plainly statedand marked and the uompany will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage inexcess of this sum except the goods be
shipped uudf r a special contract

Al omployoes of tho Company aro for¬
bidden to rtcolve roight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping tecclpt therelor In ihe form
proscribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys SteamersSnippers aro noililcd that if froight is
shipped without such receipt It will be
solely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLAD3 SPBE0KEL3 WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels St Co

HONOLULU

m Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FliANOISCO

DBAW BXCUANQB OH

SAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Bank a
Sau Franolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchango Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PABIS Oomptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

1raniact a General Banking ami Exchari
Business

Deposits Kecelvod Loans made on A
proved Security CommerolaJ and Travel¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of MxonJnge
bought and sold

OollootionB Promptly Accounted Vnr

ITOTIOB

DU RING MV TWO WEEKS AB3ENC
Hawaii Dr 8 Howard JIuniphriu

holds my full power of attorney
GEO HifiRIUSI
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